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Tm; farmers of tho northwestern stipes
ffe triple.
voted siroitj-l- y
A wfai.tiiy resident of Xorwnlk, Conn.,
reeriitly tlit t himself while moving hi
houteliold to another iihode. lie smil he

would lather diethtin move, ltisevident
thnt to the average .Sautu Feiin life is very
dear.
Tin: eighteen proposed dinitges in the
Episi'opul prayer hook have heen adopted liy hot tlie house of Lichopa and of
depii'ii'n. One of tliese was tho substitution of the Niecne iu preference to the
Apostles' eieed in the rubric for tho
of the Lord's supper.
The prohibition contest in Connecticut
is drawing near to a bfout, na in
Iawneli(isells. It is ditlieult to interest influential Republicans or Iieino'.-iulin Connecticut to suppoit prohibition,
Jinny of the best and most prominent
citizens of tbe professions have strong
convictions against tho measure. On tbe
other baud, liib license gains everywhere
as the most effective, method to (suppress
the evils of liimr drinkinu.

I It brew, I'cisian and Assyrian history
for a story of Queen Esdier, which will
Eliziheth Ptnait
equal bis Cleopatra.
rhelps Ward in ' Come Forth" bits given
n vivid
picturing of the times of
Chiitt. Haggard has gone to Nineveh
and Full Ion and over the routeof Xerxes
for lis material. Fbers, a great
has begun the publication of his
story. 'The marvelous success of Fen
II ur and I'.ol ei t Flsmere has warranted
his venture in jmrnalism.
ic

t,

Fgypt-ologis-

Tuk vdiuinisCrutiou of President Harrison has already reduced tbe loans to
tho National hanks made by the Demo
cratic secretary of the treasury from
This money,
liO,Ot:0,OCOto25,000,000.
as fast as it Lr.s wild up in the treasury.
has been applied to the extinguishment
of the national debt by tbe purchase of
V. S. bonds in open maiket. No distress
has resulted therefore in the money market. The nation has been relieved of an
jntereft bearing debt and the people have
money in hand to invest in local enterprises and development. This is tho way
a Kepubliian president makes use cf the
surplus and fulfills bis pledges.
The Las Yet-aOptic very justly seeti)3
to think that it will he dillicult to secure u
clause in the constitution providing for a
public school;
pyctein of
Judge Ati'll also seems to think that the
suteni is deeply opposed by a lar; e and
influential lass ol the native popuialiou.
The Ni.w Mkxican brushes llio snbjM
aside ns hough it did not amount to a fly
on a cait wheel, and as though the matter
had aheiuly rtccived lonnal adjustment;
but if it has been adjusted in compliance
with poiiihal expt iliem-- and not binceie-!y- ,
then how much reliance can he placed
on the goi d faith of its enforcement? If
be
it
really contrary to such a measure of
juii'lic sentiment as teems apparent, then
it will not be enforced, however strong
the terms employed iu the constitution.
I

Ex.

The Nr.w Mkxicax is as positive in its
assertions that the first legislature of New
Mexico under a stale constitution will
carry out t lie requirements stated in the
constitution concerning: a public school
system as it w as that tbe state convention
would adopt these regulations whuhare
essential to our admission to fie union.
There was lees opposition to this than to
any other equally important measuro in
the couventi n.
'

UNITED STATES IflDIAU tCHOOLS.

-

Comr. Morgan, of tho Indian bureau,
has declined to make contracts fir new
schools with any religious bodies, though
iu makii.g appointments to school service
no
lest whatever has been proscribed. Tho commissioner says that
after a careful consideration of the subject
he is firmly convinced that tho only wisp,
just aud satisfactory method of administering the Indian schools is to gradually
and
develop
public schools. A system modeled after
that universally adopted in the states, but
adapted tj the varying exigencies of the
Indians.
The commjssipner has submitted a statement showing w hat has been paid to
various denominations for tho education
of Indian pupils in the past five years.
In every year the Catholic schools
more money than all the other
BJhools combined. Tho contracts for the
present year, 18i9, are ns follows;
Bureuu of Catholic missions, f3j(J,4!)2;
"the Presbyterian missions, .$47,030,
American
association and
university of New Mexico, f28,4o9; B. L.
Hobbs, $13,303; Catholic cathedral chapter, South Dakota, ff4,8(i0 White's school,
;
Iudiann, $10,000; llalstead, Kansas,
;
Unitarian Association, Boston,
Witteuburg, Wisconsin, $7,i300; Society of M. E. church, $8,050, and some
smaller private schools aggregating
for the year.
The most iinitortant work done by religious denominations iu the education of
Indians has been to bring the mind of
our iwtiou to the necessity of such edu- n

n
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Manufacturer

Marlilne 8nills.
Hnrtug Maetilne Itopalrlnfr nnd 1,1all klndd of
t.iiiitAofi.
a une uoe npercaciefl anti v.ye
I'liotosraiihio Views of Santa Ke and lclulty
Hon-lnj- ;

POWDER CO,
SI . IOCIS

TPICK llAKTKfJ

A SPECIALTY.

WATCH REPAIRING

Price's Warn Ilakinj! I'owderdooMiot contain
Aiumouia. I.nne, or Alum. Sio m.v in uiujb.

South Side of Plaza.

CHICAGO

NKW YORK.

f

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Its n"Prior exeollotice proven i" million
lionies tor more tnaii aquartcroi
lunniry, Ill'
Govorillneiit.
I. .nr! hvthc I'liiler!
d'TBed bv tho dcRils of tlie (ireat fniversitles as
tho stro'imeal, I'nroRt, and most Iloallliful. 1)1.

SANTA FK,

N.

M

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance,

UNDEE IRRIGATING DITCHES,

.......

Collection of lients nnd Accounts.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Mountain

Valley

and

Lands

near the

Hills

Foot

At the
fees of the l'eabodyedticatiouil fund Hon.
Robert C. Wiulhrop. of Massachusetts.
said: "A dense cloud of illiteracy still
overshadow s large parts of our land. In
twelve southern ttutes 3V2,23 white
voters and 88(i,!)U4 negro voters are unable
to w rite. Had congress concurred at once
in tbe measure of relief umed upon thein
in our memorial of 1880, nine years would
have been saved in the prosecution of the
uiik which it contemplated."
No ia. ts will bed such vital importance
in the returns of tho national census of
which will inevitably
18',)0 as those
show the incrcaso of ignorance in the
United States. Tbe last census demon
strated that two out of five voters in the
whole country could nei'.iier read nor
write. The evil exists and spreads in
northern slates as well as in the south
It appears iu the school statistics of the
great cities. In fifty of the eighty-threlargest cities of the country from 50 to 00
per cent of the children of school age do
not attend school. In tho colored popu
lation tbe ratio of ignorance is enormous,
They increase in numbers faster than any
plher classes. Immigration of uutaugl
foreigners adds to the peril. Tiiere is no
danger to the republic so great as tbe in
ability of its citizens to read and write
The ratio of such ignorance in New Mexico
has decreased in the last ten years fully
10 per cent, mainly through privateor dc
nominatioual efforts. Let us have a pub
lie school svstem that will sweep away
ihe shadow from us that dims other por
tious ol the union.
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PURE BLOOD,

REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted wilh it. Ask your
dtuggis. for SYRUP OF FIGS.
only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
f.

fccrwu.,

Sau Fsancuco, Cal.
Now York, N. Y.
Kv.

The Maxwell Land Grant

SOAVE

Halls. L'iujrchks,

tli2 bcrt, safest, most
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ATTOKNKYS AT LAW.
.KALI' II K, TWITCHELL,
Attorney at Law SnlcKeluerg block Sauta Fe,
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MAX FUOST,
Uw.Eiuua Ko. Nw Mexlno.
5EO. IV. KNAEISEL,
OH CO la the Sena UuildiiiK, l'aiuce Avenue.
i;ohto:':ons ami SearehiiiK 'I'illes n ayoclalty.
L. ItAllTLETT,
i:lVAltl New
Mexico. Ollice over
l'o,
Lawyer,
iei'imil National Hnuk.

iiExitv

T. P. CONWAY,

fine

W. A. HAWKINS.

O. O. POSKY.
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cupied by Col. Barnes. Loive orders at Creamer'
arug store.

FREE.

Locations
lulonnatiou
laud grams.
door, Saula

N. M.

FISCHER BREWING CO.
OF

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
Finest Rflineral Waters.
JULIUS H. GEEDES,

CLOTHIEB
-

-

Santa Fe.

-

For

IRtJN AND Kit A MS CASTINOS, ORE, COAL AMI LUMBEK CARS, MllJlr-i-INGPULLEYS, ORATE BARS, BABHIT METAL, COLUMNS
AND IRON FRONTS FOR KUILIUNUH.
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DRY COODS, CLOAKS,

Tlie best ndvortlsliiB mcdlnm In tlie

cntlro southwest, nnd giving each
(lay the earliest and fullest report
of the legislative ami eonrt pro
eeeilings, military movements and
other matters of general Interest
occurring at the territorial capital.
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T

nd send Willi yonrordcraudsnvc 6 percent. Wrltef
.ur "'"'ra'cd COtalORUe ami tirice list. Order
from the largest stock iu the West at tasteru price

SUITS, etc.,

THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,
6th and
Colo
1

California, Denver,

New Feed and Livery Stable !
OLD HERLOW STAND.
ItUOaiES, SADDLE AND BUGGY HOUSES for hire on Reasonable Terms.

and Horses Bought and Sold
Wagons, Buggies
to
Leave
Special

attention outfittingor Trarelers.
depot calls for hacks or bar.
telephone from Creamer's drug store.
gageattlieO'lte

OL. LOWITZKI & SON.

in

rTTT

MINING
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ON THE PLAZA.

ARTHUR BISCHOFF

1

R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
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Real Estate, Insurance

Practical Embalmer.

HENRY W. KEARSINC,
Connected with the establishment
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I

ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

WM.lt BERGER

Surveyor.
made upon public lands. Furnishes
relative to Spanish and Mexican
Offices iu Kirsebuer Block, second

E.

--

SAW FRANCISCO

Standard type Writer

Surveying tapping

mm

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage cf a!! Kinds

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comfy

DENTAL SURGEONS.

Fe,
We send goods . to responsible persons
ubjert to examination and return if not
satlsfitclory. Write for samples of cloth
and price. We make a specialty of Moun
tain Clothing, Kulilu r anil Leather Coals
I.N ALL ItrlANCIlKS.
I.ace and Top Hoots, Heavy and
EMTOUIAL CONVENTION SKETCHES,
L.
Flannel Shirts. lililnUcls
Ulsters,
Long
Marcos C. do Dnca was born in Pena etc. We ure .complete, outfitter Jor the CIvtl Engineer and V. 8. Deputy Surveyor, of
u
fers
his
professional services any wuero
Blanca, Santa Fo county, April 25, 1857 male sex.
Mexico.
Ollice at Dr. L'Engle's residenco,
His early education was at Sau Miguel
Lower snn Krancisco strnet. Snuta Fc.
here lie remained till 1871. For
Beos.
college,
UNDEKTAKEKP.
three years ho had the advantages of Ihe
St. Louis university, His ineliualions to
J. W. OLINGER,
IBth and Lawrence Sts Denver, Colo,
public life led him to seek ollice in the
territorial legislature, where deserved as
Harrison Avenue, Leadville, Colo,
will nractlce in any partof territory.
assistant clerk, and clerk of the house of
representatives. Mr. Baca gained valuaQ-ble experience in these positions, which
LIFE RENEWED
was recognized by tlie Republicans of
DR. PIEROE'S New
Bernalillo county, who elected him in 1882
CHAIN BELT wit!
lliutlrln Riitninianrv. Riinr
as a member of the bouse. He hasstead-il.heit anteed the inotft powerfuL
durable and perfnet Ctuln
the confidence of the citizens of
In Dm wnrld. Pnnl
ntt.r
v rx i,iOLn
mpfllrlnfl
i.n.Mi llhmit
Bernalillo county, Laving been chosen
S Debility, Pouilntbe Book. Kiduef
Dm man.
chairman of the board of commissioners
'ull paruoolania
V ()rean.,oto
Resni)
Price. Lowest,
Qanllly Beat.
in 1834, and recently county assessor,
romplilet No. 2 01I or wile for It. TO!Address,
Sncrarnento St
MAdNETIO ELAH'l'IOTHUSS OO.,
Cut
on
Hand.
Choicest
Kl
Alwayf
"
Cal..
er
Hlfthst., Rt. I.onl. Mo,
Mr. Baca was in sympathy With all adinnl'rjinclsrp.
SANTA FK, N. 91
FRISCO STHEET,
vanced measures, and voted for the most
liberal provisions for schools. He moved
the adoption of the first section of the ELECTRIC BELTon 60 DAYS' Trial
uit-l'Jo ihdiv nn i rein fiH fin nfl In flits
ou education in Ihe constitution.
MANHOOD;
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AUGUST KIRSCHKES, Propr.

HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER;'

1.,

Physician ani Scrokos.
It. II. LONOWIl.L, SI. .,
moved to the east end oi Palace avenue,
p....,,,)., i.irtiiii' lioiiRft. formerly oc
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Shoes

The City Heat

San Francisco Street

I

CATALOGUE

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

FORSHA, Propr

REMINGTON

are guaranteed to be tticour garment
lateat In style, of Ihe uesl inauuractiire, of
D. W, MANLEY,
the heat materials an cheaet In irlcei
DE-TTISAVe do nut sell ahixldy, uucloii clothing.
Z,
T.Creauier's Lrug store.
our prices double and
Over C. M.
We do noinnrh
i .
n
to
t"
CO
cent
iiouks.
bimlnesa
oQ'.
We do
offh:k
then give
per
on bualnena iiliicllea. We buy aud aell
SUK- more clothing In onr Dimiv. r nnd Lead vl le HEAL ESTATE AU'ENTS - AND
V'lSYOUS.stores I linn uny oilier two concern in the
WILLIAM WU1TK,
atate. Wo discount all bills and gire this
0. S. Deputy Surveyor and U. 8. Deputy Mineral
profit to our airo
HEW

M.

and tbe

J.T.

(JATKON, ItNAKbKL ACliANOY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In inChaucery,
all the
Practice
Santa Ke, New Mexico.
Courts In tho Territory. One ol the firm will beat all tiroes iu Simla Ke.

Has

Winter.

FK,

I.N

MANUFACTURERS

Livery and Feed Stable In connection In
rear of Hotel, on Water street.

UAWKINS,

J. II. KNAEI1BL.

T. B. CATKON.

and Pool Tables.

Billiard

l. wai.uo,

Attorney at Law. Will practice In the several
courts ol the territory. 1'rompt attention given
!0 all b'.iHincss iutrus'.ed to hla care.

the peoideto underiiand tliat
-

Ta want

tiKALKI;

SANTA

1'HYSICIANS.

FOft

aid

F. SCHNEPFLE, Proprietor.

STREET.

at

,1. U. SLOAN', M.

Fall

BAN FRANCISCO

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

&

Attorneys ond Counselors at Law, Silver toCity
a
New Mexico,
l'rompt attention givi'n
busluebs intrusted to our caie. l'rttctice In all
oi
the
courts
the
territory.
MANOFAtTTjnrD BY
THE STANDARD LIGHTING CO
K. A. fiSKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Bo
vtovviunu, uuo,
N.
M., practices iu supreme aud
Ke,
Santa
"F,"
y Lamrf, rutikrry aud IJard all
district courts ol New Mexico. Special at
ware neaiera.
teuttoi; gtvcu to mining aud Spanish nud Mexican land graul litigation.

FIRST GUN

Groceries and Provisions.

UKALBIt IN ALL KINUS OP

Candle
Power

I ote

LAWYERS,

ATTORNEY

Libraries,

ilie

OHAS. I' EASLKY,
IT.ato Register Santa Ke l.auil OlVrcl
Laud Attoruev and Agent. Siieuial attcutlon to
hnsiucss bulore the V. S. Laud Olliccs at Santa
I e and Las Cruccs.
Ollice iu the First hational
Hank bnildltiK, Hmita Fo, N. M.

in tuc woriu.

Bread, Pics and Cakes.

Go

MEXICO

TSTEW

RATON,

PROFESSIONAL OAEDS.
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nms, etc., wiu iina tnc
110. 2 GLOBE

THE SANTA FE BAKERY

For full particulars apply to
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SAXTA FK, ST. M.

Warranty Deeds Given.

Mann-factur-

It

arms shrewd and energetic people. Will
these you can build up a city in a few
years, without a single natural advantage
for health or taste such as Santa Fo
The old story that a school house
and church are tho first, chief and most
potent means to build up n town is worn
out. These arc good and essential in
their place, but almost nselcss where
there tire no people. People are where
there is work to be done.
Hand power belongs to a past age.
Steam and electrify are now the great
motors of a thriving community. No
tow n, new of old, can be raised up to any
grout prosperity without one or both of
these forces. They are not rivals, but can
Lc made to work well together. Indeed
the electrical force in mechanics is produced mostly by steam. They are both
applicable to all occupations which make
material productions, even to Uiosa which
bring forth fruits directly from the soil.
Their use meatis tbe presence of workmen by Bcores and hundreds in a community, and theuce conies a lively trade
for merchants.
Tlieso workmen must be
fed, so that the band worker on tbe
farm or in tho coal mine will still have
enough todo, and the products of steam
and electric power will' go fcrlh from a
community and Bend, back from every
direction and from far off places money
and all that money com'monds.

For the iiripitiriri of tlie pmiries nnl valleys between Eaton and Springer
one bund red miles of large irrigating' canals have been built, or
are in course of construction, viitli water for 75,000 acres ol laud.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on tlie easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to tbe above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consihting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain aud fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
Tlie A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view tlie lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on tlie same if they should buy 160 acres
or more of land.

AND TO

e

1I0DEEII F0ECE3 III TOWN 0K0WTH.
is impossible now to make a hand
contest in t wn building with those who use
the forces with which modern science now

FOR

Combines the juice of ilie blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human fvstem, forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

S-AXi-

TYPEWRITER.

FOR SALE OR RENT
PROPERTY
of Plain
East
Side

ILLITERACY.
annual address before tho trna-

r.ew biblical novels, II. Ilider
Haggard has taken a luilliant peiiod o!

ze-A.XNr-
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MiiM'.innatio!is intended tor inil.iiratimi
nuiiu' nr..
tniit lit' H (Oini'!iii!iil b tlio writer's
hul as an eviticiiit'
ttMri'ss tint lor
To the
rt ;.''Hd initli, ami should bu nddK'scd
sIrhiM
tM tor.
l.t'lii'rs iLTtLir.iiii: to tii:-iii'Xkw Mkxican Printline Co.
bv uil'lri'SKitl to
Sautn Ki', New Misli'n.
Illlill

--

The board of penitentiary commissioners did well yesterday in elcciinjr h'. 15.
of stipcruitmiJ-en- t
.Mmilmms to the
of the territorial penitentiary. There
were a number of namei considered by
ti'.c hoard all good men and nood
and the one selected is one of
the best of them. Mi. Abrahams is woli
known throughout the teriilory us a true
and active Republican, a capable
tiuiu and nn upright and
He served
honorable
gentleman.
tlio
last legislative
two
lliroujji
assemblies as enjjro?5ii!g clerk of tbe
council, and performed his duties in the
most trying times in an able and I'aitbi-fmanner, lie has been engaged in
mining at fc'an I'edro and Uolden for several years, and by bis enterprise nnd industry has douo much to develop the
mines of southern Santa I'e county.
Thus much is known uf P. B. Abrahams
in New Mexico, but it is not so well
known that he was a bravo union
soldier in tho war of tho rebellion,
close
its
to
faithfully
serving
and settling down in Arkansas, whore
with such men as l'ov.ell Clayton and
Logan II. Hoots ho fought through
another war that of reconstruction loss
bloody but scarcely less bitter than that
of tbe rebellion.
Mr. Abraham's is a safe and competent
man and will undoubtedly fill the position
to the brim. While the Ntw Mkxican is
sorry that as pood men ns soinn of Mr.
Abraham's competitors were should he
defeated, it tenders to the latter and the
boatd its hearty congratulations upon the
selection.
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Is a job ollice newly furnished with'
material nnd machinery, In which
work. Is turned out expeditiously '
nil cheaply; nnd n bindery whose
specialty of fine blank book work

and ruling

1
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not excelled by any.
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Other
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J'eiiV-rPueblo, Colorado Sprint's mid
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2 daily except Sunday.
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SHQOTiNG

Gallerj

Grand Autumn Competition

tt tho rioly Faith of
the capital of New Mexico.
lr:ido
center, winitarv. nrcliepiscopal
and a!so lite military licadtiiiariers.
4f
I It
is tlse oldest sent ot civil and relwions
lien
.'ovornmeut on American soil.
kf
Oaheza de liif'tt pcnetraleil the valley of
T
T
ho iound
anla
V
the l:i Grande in
Tho his1st a lintinsliiitg Pnchlo villajre.
llrst lOnropeau settlement was
tory of
lost, with most of the early records of the
the i'aiiieulliia ut tlie
territory, hv the destruction of allmen-iioGallery, 8outh Side,
n
the earliest
near A., '1'. & H. F. Depot.
archives ia'JOM);
of it shoyvs it then to havo been the
MINKY CKKHEIC, Prop.
apilal and the .center of commerce,
me
uiniei
came
tieliet
unite
and
1$04
In
Geueral freight
antiioritv and influence.
where all
Capital Hotel, comer of plaza,lreiwht
and tieaet the tirsl venturesome American trader
relative to tlirousjli
tn
rates will b9 cbeeriullv Riven and throiuih
the foreriinner of lite rcat line of mersold. Throuirli Pullman sleepers between chants who have made trailie over the
for
PnsaeiiKers
Oirdeu.
Tho old reliable luerelmut ot 8auta
Pueblo, Leadville and
world-wid- e
in its celebrity.
Denver take new broad Kauice Pullman sleep- lianta Fe
Fe, lias added largely tt
over
eta
a
now
trains
All
ers from Cuehara.
Tin: CI.1MATK
Uls stock of
and Coumuehe passes in davliiiht. llerths secured by telegraph. CHas. Johnson. Ken. Hupr. c i New Mexico is considered the finest onJ no
Jiiiili altitiiue
the. continent.
CLOSING 01f MAILS.
ilrvnesq and unritv (es ipecialiy
i'. a.
a. M.
adapted to Lie permanent cure of pu.oe
Mall closing Rolnx east
4:lj
7:::o
monarv compliunts, as liuiuiretis win
Mail closer iroin,' west
10:.U
12:0j
Mail arrives from east
vitness,) and by travelin;; from jioint to
Mail arriven.iroin we.it
point, almost anv desired temperature
of some of
may be enjoved. 'The altitude
And those In need of any article
in his line would do well
tho principal points in the territory is
FEATEENAL OEDEES.
to call ou hiui.
Costilla,
Santa
7,04";
Fe,
as folkws:
MONTEZUMA I.ODUIS, No. 1, A. 1'". & A. 7,77-1- ;
7,4.V); Glorieta, ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
Amaiilla,
Tierra
of
month.
oaeh
first
Monday
V. Sleets ou the
Las Veas, 0,4.;
C. F. Easioy, W. M.: Ifenrv M. Davis, Sei retury. 7,037; Taos, (iXiO;
rIANTA FIS ClIAPTEIi, No. 1, H. A. Gimarroii, 0.48'J, Bernalillo, 5,704 ;
of
oaeh
Masons. Meets on tho second Monday
4.U3; Socorro, 4,035; Las
month. W. 8. Harroun, II. P.; Henry M. Dads,
Graces, 3,844 : Silver Oily, 5,040; Ft.
HANX.1.
FK COAIJIANWKRV, No. 1, stanton, 0,300. The mean temperature
PRACTICAL,
KuUttits Templar, Meets on the fourth Komlay at tho government station at Santa Fe,
of each moutfi. K. L. Uartlett, K. U. ; P. II. Kubu,
as
was
follows; 1874,
for the years named
K8TnTA FK JLODGK OF rKUFKCTION. 45.0 decrees; 1375, 43.0 degrees; 1870,
No. 1. 14tb degree A. A. S. 11. Meets on the third 18.1; 1877,48.:!; 1878, 47.0. 1870, 60.0;
..1.
Monday of each month. M, Frost, V.
I. (J. O. I'. 1880, 40.0 ; which shows an extraordinary
mid dealer Is
CKNTKSMAI. IfiNCAMl'HKNT, Max
1 rust,
Meets Boeoud and fourth Tuesdays.
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
in
is
lowest
the
Mexico
New
U. P.; P. H. Kuhu, Scribe.
in
rate
death
Monnments, Headstones, Etc.
PAKADISK I.ODUK, No. 2. I. O. O. K
the ratio being as follows.
111 be worth
your while to eall and get
MeetB every Thursday eveuini!. flias. V. robst, tho union,
Now England, 23 ; Minnesota, 14; SouthN. O.: Jas.F. Newhall, Secretary.
prices before g;oing elsewhere
toy
O.
O.
f.
I.
8,
AZTLAN
H)U()B, No.
0
; aud New Mexico, 3.
OLINCER.
W.
ern
Santa Fe, N. M
States,
V. 1). Sloan, i. U:
Meets every Friday iiiKbt.
isuiitu

l'(. the fitv

HI, J.'rancis,

as

American Nun s Abroad.
Two very big engineering projects may
now be said to be under way. One is tlie
Nicaragua ship canal, which will be 170
miles long from ocean to ocean, although
only sixteen miles of the canal will have
to bo excavated, the remainder of the
course lying along rivers and lakes) which
are already navigable. The other is a
tower which is to be erected in Wash niton in time for the exhibition which will
bo held there in 1802. This tower is to
be no less than 1,500 feet, or considerably
more than a quarter of a mile high, anil
will therefore be rather over 500 feet
higher than the tower of M. Kitl'el, in
Paris. It seems to be characteiislie of
America that all its bii things must be
bigger than those of other countries
Cassell's London Journal.
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SOL. SPIEGELBERG

GENTS'

111-

puniiimiiim
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J. W. OLBftCER,

UNDERTAKER

1

Guard Against the Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's English Remedy in the house. You can not
tell how soon croup may strike your little
one, or a cough or cold" may fasten itself
upon you. One dose is a preventive and
a few doses a positive cure. All thioal
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.
A sample bottle is given you free and the
remedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,

druggist.

shoulder-stra-

p

martinets in the

serv-

ice represent a loss to the treasury of
!f3,000,000 a year. This is more than the

martinets are worth.
Bncklen's

A

mica Salve.

Tlip 1ia1. Sul vn in liiH wnrlil fnr cuts.

8ANTA FK LOUttK, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
Santa Fo is 'distant from Kansas City
first aud third Wednesdays. Wiu. M. lierserC.C,
miles;
0. H. OreKg, K. ol 11. and S.
800 miles; from Denver,
1 .
of
K.
8.
No.
LOUfiK.
GBItMANIA
AlbuJames l.ell. from Trsinidad, 210 miles; from
MeetB 2d aud 4th Tuesdays.
310
I). C: F. O. MeFarlaud. K. of It. and s. 1 niform querque, 85 miles; from Doming,
No.
1,
Kl l'asn.SMO miles; from Los
NKW MKXIOO DIVISION,
In each miles; from
1
Frail-Kauk K. of P. Meets llrst Wednosiliiy
miles: from San
mouth. E, L. Karttett, Captain; A. M. Dettieeaeh, Anseles, l.Oo'J
1,281 miles.
risco,
"CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF A51KKICI.
F.I.KVATJONS.
Meets second Thursday in tho moil! h. Atiuiii'-iC. A.
Konioro, President; (ieo. Ortiz, Secretary;
The base of tho monument in thed
to latest coirect-eOreamer, Treasurer.
rtANTA FK LODGK, No, 2a .7, (.. V. O O. I'. errand plaza is, according feet above the
measurements, 7,010.5
Meets llrst and third Thursdays. P. A. Moore,
N.W.l W. W.Tate, secretary.
level of the pea; Bald mountain, toward
lOLUKN LOOliE, No 3 A. O avsb. Vi.
a
the northeast and at the extreme northMeeta every eeeoud and fourth ttedues,
ern end of the Santa Fo mountains,
m. Harroun, Master Woramau; U. l.iudiieim,
to
12.001 feet above sea level ; Lake .Peak,
P.
A,
O.
No.
,
POST,
meet;
CAULETON
the ri-'- ht (where the Santa Fe creek has
Jlret am' third Wednesdays m eaeli
divide
its source), is 1.2,045 feet high ; the
tbelr hall, soutn siue oi me
,'Tesuiiue road) 7,171; Agua Iria. 0,480;

:8

ALHAi1BRA

?

41

than to try to st:iy jls process on the
brink of the crave?" A few doses of California's must useful production, f;nn!a
Abie, the King oi Consumption, will relieve, aud a thorough treatment will cure.
Xasal catarrh, too often the forerunner of
consumption, can be cured by California
These remedies are sold anil
fully warranted by C. M. Creamer at $1,
or three for $2.50.
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HOTanfJ COLD BATHS
W. .1. SLAUGHTER,

A Partisan I'lillnnlhropisl.
Henry Collum, of White county, Ga.,
recently made a will bequeathing his large
d
and one
property to the blind,
armed Confederate soldieis of his country,
whoso disabilities were received duriii"
the late war. hut no Confederate solder.
oo iio blind, and minus both lens am
arms, is to have a cent unless ho has
voted tho Iiemocratic licket every time

LiABING PAPER
TSIE

fTEW IniKH STGCT
18 fflp-oiiwith pleasure or d!v
sought for,
appointment, is then tossed nsfde, and forgot.
he has had tho opportunity.
ten. I'ut Indies who lend of in-- i'lei-c- i a
vorite Prescription, rend it again, for they di.
cover 111 it smnetliinrr to prize
n ini'Fieni'er 0f
Shiloh's Vilnlizer
suffering from functional
Is what you need for constipation, loss of Joy to those
Irom any of the (iiiinful ulwirdcrs'or
ippetite, diz7.ine.su, and all svmptons cl weaknesses iiecuiinr to I'u-ii- 8ex. Periodical
h'.ternnl liiihimmution and ulceration,
pains,
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-fiv- e
louconiien and kindred uiimont.1 rrwlily
vicid
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
to it.i wonderful curative and
powers
it i3 tho only medicine for women Enid
,y
AVurn Out.
dniBsrists, under n posilloo (fnainntrc
rrouiliio manufacturers, that it wid Kivcaaiis-factio- n
Prof, btarr, of Westlield, N. J., the
In every case, or money will be refunded. Thin rruiirnr.t.'p hoi been printed lifamous microscopist, has worn his eyes the
mid fuitlirullv caiTicdotit
out at his profession and now wants to lor ninny years, ghuy Liy ucuUU:,
or U
bottles
fu.OU,
lor
sell his valuable instruments for $2,000 to
I5S3,
ortr.D'J
Dis. JIbb. Ass'b.
by
Cepyrljlit,
keep himself from sttiration.

THK CflltOMf'liF rarrlci wl'.h therrentet
ri In tin Vn e l Statei.
V.
'I
( :i! KM( !!'. has no
ojul on th
ull in ability, cnterprU
ouii. it
vs.
anJ tie
TMK i.'MRONK l.E Tp?rtrhl;
porta
Breih i.Mat mid rrut reliahip.ln Li al News
t1 v Ic'fl t and
ruHc-- i
f
tti Loiiur.aU froru
thf ai.iot pf in in the cu ni' J.
ht iiiy r,?in, am
Tiii; rU(.wMCi,i:
lr-- . ihfr t;.J a:; I !;s'iipion of Ui
r.i'.i a.yn
newtpnp

I'llesl I'llea! Itcking; Piles!
DOOTQf?
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching
and stinging; most at night; worse bv
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
.tv!
...
Vs" J "J VJ
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, besore.
very
coming
Swayne's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding,
ns a Liver TIH.
TJneqiinlod
Pmnllcct,
and in most cases removes chenpeo,', cutest to talto. O::-- T'cllct a
t
Pnfi
Oose.
not
f'nr"3
VVtaOm
prlrip.
the tumors. At druggists', or bv mail, CO
,
RlllnuH IJcndnc:;-.Cci::i;nai
cents. Ur. Swayne k Son, Philadelphia. iicIjo, Ei'diflctrUoi!,
JlSiiionn
.O.nr.cliH,
nil
and
clenuigemcnis or t.o rtntnach r.nd
hoircls. Put up in glass via la, S'na.'ticnlly
Evident Collusion.
Altvuyn fresh and reliable. Onfly
Philadelphia was visited by a severe laxaiivo, or an nctiva c:if Imrt , n"eor0.C3
dose,
hail stoim tho other day and in order to to
cU, Ly
substantiate their assertions as to the size
of tho hail stones the Philadelnhia news
size"
papers
printed
pictures of. them.
,
....."life
,
I'l.
!,.. uriisi
um
nanusomeiv sustains l ie
giiieu
imaginative reporter in his description of
nan stones as lug ns hens eggs."
V

V an n.fc'.nnl
TfilKr, t, in wjj.iiei-Hi.i-
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truinbi-iut-

J any
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Catarrh Cared
'bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains Health and sweet breath secured bv
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedv. :3rice fifty
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It cents. Nasal injector free. CM. Creamer.
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
Price 25 cents per
or money refunded.
Dictionaries.
mx. tor sale by u. ai. Creamer.
Thcro lias been a measuring of .words
over the recent dictionary making. The
The Two Leading; Languages,
St. James' Gazette gives the figures as
English was used yesterday in opening follows: Todd's Johnson's dictionary
an international Congress lor the nrst has 08,000 words; Worcester's latest editime in history. French is the diplomat- tion, 110,000; Webster's, 118,000: the
ic language of Europe, and it has been Imperial 130,000;
the Encyclopedic,
hitherto uniformly used in such gather 180,000. Tho Centurv dictionary is to
ings, i.nglish and bpanisn will (liwctc havo 200,000 words, ami the cost of com
the sessions of the present congress, and piling it is suiil to have been 1500,000.
the two tongues aro spoken more widely
than any others on the globe. PhiladelTne Kriilt of Violence.
In no tase Is the folly of violence in rcciltca
phia Press.

A hale oM man, Mr. James Wilson of
Aliens Springs, III., who is over 00 years
of age, says : "I have in my time tried a
great many medicines, some of excellent
quality; but never before did I find any
that would so completely do all that is
claimed for it as Chamberlain's Colic,
The Gl.OUK DI11T OKE CONCENTRA- - Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. It is
wonderful medicine.- '- For sale by
TOK will concentrate from uneen to truly a
C. M. Creamer.
ton of galena ore per day;
tnenty-liv- o
A Timely Defense.
and of llglit sulpliurets from seven to
The reporter is essentially a worker,
For particular address
fifteen tons.
and has little time for hanging round any
Room 117, Phelan Building,
resort, be it godly or ungodly. If the
Cal.
San Francisco
general public kept itself as busy as the
average reporter there would be a heap
less liquor consumed, and, consequently,
fewer brawls and murders. Then, may
bo, the reporter could get an occasional
Sundav oil' to spend in tlie bosom of his
DEALER IN
family or in visiting his best gitl.

DISTANCES.

It not belter to nip
consumption, the
'.'rciilPKt scourge of humanity, in the bud

HU-i-

Cost cf the Army, oh.
Our army of 25,000 men costs about
f 23,000,000 a year, or at tho rate of $1,- 000 a man. At that rate the 3,000 recruits
who are driven to desertion each year by
tho

f

Nipped In tho Bud.

Is

Advice to AI others.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children" are cuttinj.
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer a!
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, nr.'.! the little cherub awakes as "b-.ta button."
It is very pleasant to taste. H soothes
tlie
the child, softens
gum, ullays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for diarrhca,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle,

it;

c

A. J. Griswold, Seeretary.

MULTUM IX PAKVO.

tlou more lonspiciously plioun by Its fruit
than in tho ell'cct tipon tho intestines of cx
coffive purgation, 'lie sumach aud boar!.- are hrst painfully griped, then iho latter is
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has an artesian well and some of them are
not considered extravagant when tlu-have three or four. Contractors take the
job at lindiug a flow at the nominal cost
and we heard of six contracts being signed the other day at $25 each.
This guarantees that the contractor will
strike flowing water if he has to go as far
as Robin Hood's barn to get it. But tiiose
contractors are clever and thev usually
hold up the whip hand. Denver Field
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The narrow gango situation here is
again attracting a liberal share of attention and tho air is full of rumors. Tho
fact that General Alanagw- Smith and
Chief Engineer Hubbell, of (he Denver &
Kio Grande, slipped into tlie city las!
night and slipped out agnin this morning
just in time lo get a foil daylight view of
tho depot grounds, shops and sida tracks
of tho Santa Fe Southern, serves to
revive tho talk that the D. A It. G.
has marked our baby road as ''his'n."
There ure other straw's which also poini
in this direction. The P. & It. O. line
lias lor ftvo months past being having at
excellent trallic south of Antoiiito. Th.
grow th of the country, the mines, farm
ing ami stocH raising industry have been
steady in tho Sari Luis valley, Taos, ltu
Arribia nnd northern Santa Fe counties.
Large shipments of lumber from Tres
t'ledras and Chimin, stono
iron.
Anmrgo nnd coal from Mouero have
been made in the past year, and
a vast deal of it has cone over the ' long
nam'' to ruehlo and Denver. Then, too,
the construction of vast irrigation SVS'
terns and the easo with which artesian
water is found has resulted in attracting
a fetcudy flow of farmeis, and all these
matters have tiiven an impetus to rail
road tramc that has evidently set the JJ.
& It. G. people to thinking.
Hint the order lor
trains
south of Antoiiito should have been made
at
this paiticutar time, when the fall
just
business was at its zenith, is counted as
a
just little out of the usual order of
unless it he that thero is an ulterior pur
pose back of it, and this latter view seems
now to no strengthened by more recent
occurrences. People who have traveled
over the narrow gauge lino say that triweekly trains can't do the business, and
that it thero were not "a darkieinthe
lenn," two trains per dov would bo found
necessary.
Gun. Aleilyof tho Santa Fo Southern
took in the situation and went to Denver
ten days ago, but thus far the order for
daily trains has not gone
forth, and thoso who claim to know sav
is
all
it
not at
that
likely that the D. & li.
ti. wiil do much for Santa Fo business
until the Santa Fo Southern comes to
time and agrees to tako a fair price for
its littlo link running between lispauola
and thi city.
General Afanager Smith nnd Chief Engineer Hubbell were accompanied to
Santa Fe last niht by a Air. Killiod, of
liimlaiid, and the fact that they took so
much pains to see nothing but tho Sunta
Fe southern property would seem to indicate that there is something about to
happen, which may jirove of great bene
tit to this section of country.
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Oldest Practical Druggist

in

Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate

gjjf
The beard of penitentiary commissioners met yestei.lay afternoon and had
something of a time over tlio superinten-Joncof t lie institution
a quiet time
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.
here everybody voted and mid nothing.
The restitution i f Henry 0. Burnett
Absolutely Pure.
is superintendent was received and acThis Dfiwder never varies. A marvel ot rmritv
cepted, to take efl'ect November 4 next.
tre:urih and whelesomeness. More, eeonomiea'
than the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold In
.lr. Ttritclicll offered the following, which
"ompetitior wltn the multitude of low test
was junaiiimously adopted : .
diort weiiibt, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
mlv in cans. Koyal liakiut; rowderCo., 106
W hereas, Mr. II. C. Kurnett has tenw an street, n. y.
dered id resignation as miperinten!"ii.
ItOUXD ABOUT TOWN.
f tlie Jiew. Mexico pepitcntiary, which
Ims liren accepted, "to take elicit NovemMARKET,
ne fat iii Mb cloor lit noonday,
Loiu'bomc nnd yliliu und Mid,
ber 4 proximo, now therefore be it
WKST SIDE OF N..UA.
lea
Tlie
him
about
wcie
buzzing
hoard
to
desires
KeWived, That the
od by u
tilled 'KBd."
Uot a customer tfnikoncd bis portal,
express its hearty commendation of tlie
Not a s j:ti of business was there,
manner in which Mr. l'unittt has perFresh Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Fish,
But t lie lik's thej- kept on a buzziiii'
formed the arduous and responsible duties
AbiiUC this p(;or liian's buir.
of the siiperiiileiidency oi the penitenIu uony itun ho sboutci,
"On at Scon! I'm covered with flies"
tiary since this board Iit.s had the
And tbt zipnyr toyed with bis whiskers
therec f. Mr. iiurnett has been
Vbini'ed. "wbydou't you u'lveitise'."'
a faithful, liLird working olliccr and has
Fresh shipments received from Denis collection day for our city
acted in all respects in pen'ect harmony
ver, Chicago, Kansas City and
widi the board, an'd'it U the earnest and subscribers. Will they kindly bo ready
tho Pacific coast daily.
sincere wish of the members of this foracall?
boaid that he meet with success in all his
Air. W. G. Simmons is in receipt of a
fni ure undei takings.
Fresli ITnms, choice breakfast Bacon and
Tlie thanks of this board oro hereby letter for Thos. Hoe, the Chicano man
'milered Mr. Kurnctt for his courtesy who is making a trip across tho conthe finest of Sausage. Boulder,
and co operation in all mailers affecting tinent on a bicycle. At last accounts Koc
-- :
-- :
Colo., Butter, 40c. per lb.
the conduct of the institution.
miles west of the Needles
The quri-- t ioii of facilitating official and t as seventy
geneial public business by the erection of having an awful time of it with a very
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
PLATT & CO'S. OYSTERS.
ii telephone wire betneen the capitol, sore ankle.
ether
nnl
public
penitintiaiy
buildings,
Frank Fisher, while transferring some
New York Counts,
CO cts.
per can
was diseus.i at some length by the board,
Mexico.
Extra select, 40 cts. per can
nnd a rpsoluiion was adopted to the effect refrigerator car freight from the narrow
to
broad
tlie
was
Bulk oysters, solid meat, GO cts. per qt. NEW MANAGEMENT.
gauge,
caught be
that in the event that the capitol commis- gauge
I5EFITTED AND KKFUKNISIIED.
sion ur tome one else will pny
f
tween the cars
and received right
STRICTLY
FIRST
CLASS.
TOLRISTS' BEAQUAJlTEfefc
to-it : iflOtl, for erecluig a tele- painful injuries, lie was removed to St
the cost,
Slilloh's Catarrh Remedy,
A positive cure for catarrh,
phone line between the penitentiary, the Vincent's hospital, where I)r. Uarroun
and
Diphtheria
Hotel Coach and Carriages ia Waiting at All Trains.
capitol and some place to bo selected in
uaiiKer month, v. m. Creamer.
the city, this hoard is willing to pay the attends him.
Chil-drensHoso
other
ami rent one telephone.
Tho Las Vegas
team has been
Novelties in Ladies' and
'
PECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES ANI
A committee was named to canvass the
Hats at 31iss Mngler's.
promptly paid the prizo money it won
LARGE PARTIES.
mutter.
e
feet short at the
TERMS:
The Kcv. Ceo. II Thayer,
Tlse treasurer v ns instructed to pay sf.jO over a track sixty-fivOf Bourbon, Ind., says
Both myself $2.50 to
We have in stock a liiie of Toi- each to the has Vegas Optic und Albu- Albuquerque fair. Perhaps it would be a
Q. W. MEYLERT Prom- per dajr.
and my wile owe our lives to ShUoh'i
Citizen for publishing the call for good scheme to strike tho fair folks to pny
let ArtioloH of every description ; querque
bids on supplies.
Consumption Cure.
the prizes still due Santa Feans and won
On motion of Mr. Aland the matter of
also a
line of imported Cl or Sale.
two
ago.
years
n superintendent of the peniPinto pony. 5 a ears old. rood ftnddln
lear, imported and California appointing
Supt. Geo. Bibb, of the Black Hawk
tentiary, to succeed Mr. II. 0. Uurnett,
norse, drives sinuie or double, can bo seen
November 4, was taken up. Five ballots mine, came in from San Pedro last night,
Wlues and liraudien.
at Lieut. Van Vliet's quarters.
were taken without arriving at results.
lie seems to bo looking well after the in
Following are the ballots:
First Class Accommodations,
DiKolulion Nolloe.
Un the tirst ballot Mr. Salaznr voted terests of Messrs. Vaughn nnd Creamer
is hereby eiven Hint thn firm nf
Notice
down
for E. W. Wynkoop, of Santa
Bibb
there.
is
an
miner
Mr.
expert
Cood Sample and Bath Rooms.
DUdrow
Beoivdoinir n lrenern transfer.
Alniiii for A. 1. Clarke, of Las Vegns; from California, and seems to l ave the
feed ami lumber business In tho town of
Htuflihiililcra Meeting.
Mr. Tttitchell for John 11. Do Meir, oi
knack of making friends w herever he liaj
The minimi meeting of tlie stockhold- Santa Fo, N. AL, is this day dissolved by
Las Crures.
ers of the Fischer Brewing compai.y will mutual consent. The business will be
Pocjnd Hallot Salazar for Ales Kead, pens to light.
1'rof. Laudenbaeh, recently instructor be held at the office of tho company in continued underlhe firm mime of Dudrow
of Kio Arriba county; Alarid for A. It.
& Hughes, w ho will collect all debts due
Laird, of Grant county ; Twitcliell for F. in the Massachusetts Instituto of Tech Santa Fe, N. AL, On Tuesday. October
to the late firm of Dudrow & Bear and
V.
ISbU at noon.
A. Fischer,
C.
lo,
U'vnkoop.
and Vanderbilt university, is in
H.
pay all liabilities of said firm.
Third Uallot Salazar for De Meir, Ala-ri- nology
M
Secretary
Witness onr hands, ut Santa Fe, N. M.,
Saula Fe on his way to California for his
for ynkoop, Twitcliell for Clarke.
this
of
1st
A.
1889.
'
I).
October,
day
It appenriug that a decision would not health. llo is a German gentleman of
I hereby offer at private sale, in lots to
S. W. Bear,
c.imU be reached, the third ballot was fine attainments nnd lias
letters of high suit purchasers, all my household furni
C. W. Dl'DHOW,
followed by adjournment till 2 p. in.
ouo
ture,
Geo,
including
ujiright
piano.
from
recommendation
tho institutions M . 1.11110.
F. II. Hlohkh. .
yesterday. At that hour the commissioneverybody mini Its we carry tlie ers reconvened and aiiain took uu the with which lie has been connected.
Slilloli'a I'oagh
The fourth ballot on
Joseph Mulhalton, of Louisville, Ky. ; Benefit Derived f.ora Home Kntcrprlse. And Consumption Cure is sold by us on a
Largest Stock in tbo territory in stipeiiiilendincy.
Time and auuiti some voune nnd intelli
the subject brought out this vote: Salazar
Central location.
Kates reasonable.
Non-lr. miin,a mining
guarantee, li cures consumption. C. M.
james
our line, consequently we.ilel y tor 11. Iswope, ot buptu fe; Alarid for
repaired and refurnished.
gent young man has undertaken to build Creamer.
Colo.,-an'
John
Johnson, pio up our Santa Fe by starting Rome kind of
Bpeeinl luducemcnts to Families and Health
nd Ijx I), li.V Abrahams, of Santa Fe : Twitchell Fairplay,
coni petition in q unlit)
neer miner, came in this morning from a manufacture in order to keep the money
for
Alilk 10 cts. a quart at tho Colorado
nkonp.
price.
Un the tiltli ballot tlie three tickets in Bio Arriba county. They aro here
thnt.is sent out here. An attempt ' lias Saloon
BAVIS AND HAMPTON, Proprietors,
the hat all bore the name of L. B. Abia- - await the arrival of a
been
Amole soap,
SANTA FE, N. SI.
party of capitalists hair mado..manufacturing
A Nasal Injector
oil, Mexican jewelry and cigar manu
anis and that ucntlemau was declared from
east
who
vvitl
aro
the
interested
Free
with each bottle of Shiioh's
Mr. Burnett's curct ssor.
facturing, the hitter being one of the most
The clerk was instructed to notify Mr. them in developing somo gold properties needed und linpoitilnt, lor there are a LataiTh liemedy. Price 60 cents. 0. M.
reamer.
Abrahams to tile his bond and bo ready seventy-fivureat many dollars sent east and west
miles north of Santa Fe.
to qimliiy on .November 4, he in the mean
Dan Gusdorf, the active young man of that should f tity here. Now that there
ISutler.
lime to take up Ids quarters at the pen
has been one
why not patronize
All who want choice selected dairv but
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LORETTO.
the Aleyerbcrg Iliit company, St. Loui; it, instead of stalled,
bin ing some scab cigars ter should send to Poison
itentiary and familiarize himself wiih the
Bros., of
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
on another trip througl; mu le of slump.", scraps, stems, waste and
aO'nirs of the institution.
Mr. Burnett leaves
Kas. They will send C.O. D. at the
was directed to lay his report before the Colorado. Ho has had the Centenni;
..TVef1n,r",eof,t'"I,e",''ml"'ac,nt nl1 Hiebrauelifs. or an element- fi.th very.hi.diJy flavored from domestic
market
lowest
tiive
them
trial.
a
iu the
price,
board November 2, and it w as agreed that state added to his
tolacco, and think they are saving money?
territory, but will never but
one member of the board shall be present
instea I are injuring themselves uiid
Board
m
ami
Feashe's
Tuitl per session of ten month
and Zaug's Denver
tjsoo
at the time theinventory of stock is taken theless continue to make Sanht Fe h
others by inhaling such impure tobacco. beer, 5 cts. poiter
TTashing; anil lied, ling,
a glass, at the Colorado
g0
Air. Gusdorf got his train Why not help home enterprise where you baioon.
and the management of tlie peuitenliary headquarters.
M""10 U ,ono, BaTp Gui,ar l""". etc., lorm extra
cliargeS.""'
formally transferred to 'Air. .Abrahams.
ing in Santa Fo eommericial circles an get the very identical tobacco they use iu
Tuition in Select Day School from S3 to 8r,, aocordinc to Ilia
Tor Dyspepsia
In reference to tlie resolutions of the the New AI'exican is pleased to note his Havana, Cuba, which is pure, clear and
rrade.
no artificial drugs or flavor? Aludo by And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
board of manauera complimentary
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hand in any way, shape or form so as to aunranty on every Dottle 01 Slilloh's Vital-izeFor further particulars address
Supt. Burnett's management, it is but
suit. F;v;tory, No. 6 Ortiz street.
Thn New 1)1 emery.
It never fails to cure.
M.
due that gentleman to say here that these
Lreamer.
Yon have heard your friends and neiah
utterances aro ia every sense merited by hors talkinn ubout it. You may yourself
Fine lino of Pattern Hats just
him. For t .vo years he served ns deputy be one oi the many who know irom per
uiiuueu ut juiss iu
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ever
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